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Mr Root. S. Campbell, who moved

to Graham a few years ago, was a
Pittsboro visitor Friday. His friends

were Vlo<i to see him.

Mi. W. M. Eubanks had to leave
the store last week and go home be-
cause of what appeared to be a
cjjo-ht paralytic stroke affecting one
-'de of his face and his voice. His
friends hope that the slight affecta-
tion will be of short duration.

Mr. Leon Buchanan of Broadway
has filled the vacancy in the Old-
ham barbershop made by the de-
parture of Mr. Allen White for
Cairboro, where he has employment
in a shop.

Mr. J. D. White has been on the
sick list for the past two weeks.

Mr. V. R. Johnson was on the
sick list two or three days.

Mr. Kluge, owner of the Pitts-
bovn silk mill, came in from the ;

| a oun Monday. It has been sever-
al months since he was here be-
fore, we believe. In this connection,
it has been thought that Mr. Kluge
is planning an addition to the plant.
This enterprise is one of the most
successful in the county.

Dr. Edwards passed through Pitts-
boro Monday evening returning to j
Raleigh to resume his work in the
legislature after a visit home during
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Gunter and
children are off to Florida for sev-
eral weeks, along with Herbert Hoov-
er and A1 Smith. A Mr. Pullen is !
substituting as S. A. L. Agent in
Mr. Gunter’s absence.

Several of the Pittsboro ladies at-

tended the grand opera in Greens-
boro Saturday evening.

Mrs. D. B. Nooe is visiting friends
in Raleigh.

NEWS OF THE vva.EE ON
CHATHAM COUNTY FARMS

* I
Such widespread interest is being

shown by the- farnieil 3 of this county j
in lespedeza, that the Agent induced i
several farmers to save seed by har- j
vesting this past fall. Mr. Cicero !
Johnson of the Big Meadow com- j
munity constructed a seed pan for
saving lespedeza seed, and it is re-
pone-:; that he harvested around
300 bu. Mrs. G. S. Norwood of the
Meronie Church section also saved
lespedeza seed last fall, as did Mr.
\\ , Z. Crews near Pittsboro.

Tne in tuit order of lespedeza for
102 was s.iit off this w.ek. A to-
tal of 1050 lbs. of lerpe.tza s r ed
was ordered for eight farmers. In-
cduded in this order were two orders
for Letpedeza No. 7G, an improved
hay strain of lespedeza. Mr. ,v. W.
Lutieiloh of the v-um Spring: com-
munity ordered -10 lbs of this seed,
anc: uix. j_. aa. \\ Ouoy ot t..e ~~ .

p|f Hope community ordered 50 ibs.

Purebred seed, of a variety ree-
emmenae-.- for this section always
pays bes‘. Last year, the Agent
ordered purebred Mexican cotton
seed tor Mr. M. H. Woody who report
that cn three acres, he made a yield
of one bale to the acre. He also re-
ported that the staple le yyh on
this cotton an ; aged con 1 viably
longer than other varieties of cot-
ton.

* ? ?

Farmers in 'he Mt. Gilead and
New Hope sections will be interested
in visiting Mr. Moses Clark’s fores-
try project. Mr. Clark has been
thinning, and protecting his timber
for a number cf years, and in cut-
ting out weak, and diseased
trees, he is greatly enhancing the
value of his farm timber.

* * *

Older farmers of this county must
look to their laurels. Gordon Marsh-
all of Piittsboro R. F. D. No. 2, who
had an acre of corn as a Junior Club
Poject in cooperation with the Agent
during tire , past year, made a total
yield of 73 bu. of corn on this acre.
Gordon applied -100 lbs. of 3 0-1-4
fertilizer m one application. 3 loads
of Stable manure, and sidedressed
with 100 lbs. Nitrate of Soda. His
total fertilizer and labor cost was
around $22, and his profit, figuring,
corn at SI;SQ per bu. was $87.50.
We do not know of any higher yields
made by any Junior Club Members
in the central district of North Gar-
lina, and we believe that Gordon
will win the first prize, or one of the
prizes' offered by the Chilean Ni-
trate of Soda Educational Bureau.

* * *

Last year, four demonstrations in
different varieties of soy beans were

l conducted by four farmers in coop-
* oration with the County Agent. Mr.

W. O. White of the Hanks Chapel
community, who conducted one of
these derc onstratinns, reports that
the Tar Heel Black variety of soy
bean showed more promise than any
f! ther variety. The Mammoth Yel-
low, Laredo, Tokio and other varie-
ties were grown in this test. Mr.
White reports that he saved one half
bushel of seed from three small rows
of the Tar Peel Black variety.

* * *

The last Monday, the Agent met
with the Siler City Rotary Club. Mr.
Dewey Dorsett, Secretary, appointed
a permanent Agricultural Committee ¦
to assist the Agent, and cooperate
with him in carrying out his various
farm projects during the coming
year. This committee is composed
of Mr. J. Q. Seawell, C. L. Fore
and L. Polk Dixon.

* * *

Tobacco farmers are showing
much interest in having their seed
cleaned, and in sowing plant beds ,
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was also a victory for Moncure with
Goodwin leading the Moncure boys.
The score was 22 for Moncure and
15 for Millbrook.

Moncure team will play Cary next
Friday night.

Moncure girls’ basketball team
played Jonesboro Girls last Friday
afternoon at 4 o’clock at Jonesboro,
with a score of 42-15 in favor of
Moncure. Margaret Strickland win-
ning with a score of 27 marks.

Moncure Boys and girls’ teams
are to play Jonesboro again next
Friday week.

Moncure boys team and Moncure ,
Girls’ team will play Fuquay Springs j
Wednesday afternoon of this week. 1

Mrs, Alice Howard who lives near j
Memphis church in Lee County and •
Henry Harward, Jr., was in town '
today, Monday on business.

We are very sorry to state that
Mr. H. G. Self, principal of Mon-
cure School is very sick with “flu” j
at this writing. We hope he will |
soon be able to return to his work. ,

It seems that “flu” is breaking j
out anew in Moncure, Messrs. C. D. j
Wilkie aii<d T. S. .Crutchfield are ]
also sick We hope they will soon j
be out again.

Mr. E. F. Benfield, a contractor, !
who is in the hospital at Durham, j
had a serious operation on his head
one day last week. We are glad to
state that he is getting on very nice-
ly at this writing and hope he will
scon be able to come home. j

We are very glad to state that
Mrs. Henry Harward on Route 2,

V\ ho* had a stroke of paralysis, is im-
ploving some. We hope that she
will soon recover. /

Mrs. N. W. Addickes and little
daughter of Miami, Fla., have' beyi
on a visit to her mother Mrs. Phoebe

Womble. Mr. Addickes, who has
been visiting his people at Yor;k,

S. C., will join his wife here, where
they will leave for Rio de Janeiro,
Brazil, tomorrow, Tuesday. He is
in the employ of Phoenix Utility
Company.

Mr. Claud Duren of Raleigh, rep-

resenting the Federal Land Bank
called to she W. W. Stedman one
day last week.

The Epworth League met last
Sunday evening at seven o’clock.

The president, Miss Lois Ray, pre-
sided,, then the secretary, Miss Dor-;
cthy Lambeth read the minutes of ;

the last meeting.
The president, Miss Ray, was lead- 1

er for the evening, the subject was,
“Can a Business Man Be a Chris- ;
tion?” After a reading by the pres- '
ident, the following helped to pre-
sent the lesson, Misses Ruth and
Cornelia Stedman. Emma Lee Maur
and W. W. Stedman. The meeting
closed with a song, “I would Be Like j
Jesus.”

We are very sorry to state that
M':\ Hasting Gilmore R. 1 who is is
83 years if age, has developed pneu-
monia. He is an aged and respect-
ed citizen. We hope that he will
soon be better. His grandson Paul
Gilmore, is very low with pneumonia
at this writing, also. His many

friends wish him a speedy recovery.
i

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP

The public is hereby notified that j
the partnership heretofore existing ;
between T. S. Perry and E. E. Wil-
liams, trading ai The West End i
Supply Co., Pittsboro, N. C., is dis- j
solved by mutual consent. T. S. Per- ;
ry assumes the business and is alone
responsible for any debts of tjje

i West End Supply Company contract-
ed after this date. Persons owing
the firm will pay Mr. Perry.

This the 12th day cif January,
I 1929.

T. S. PERRY.
E. E. WILLIAMS.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE

Under and by virtue of the power
! of sale contained in a certain decree

' made and entered in that special
proceeding entitled “C. C. Brewer,
administrator of C. V. Tally, de-
ceased vs. Essie Tally, et als,” now

! pending in the Superior Court of
1 Chatham County, North Carolina,
the undersigned Commissioner will,
on Saturday the 23rd day of Febru-
ary. 1929, at twelve o’clock noon,
in front of the Courthouse door in
Pittsboro, Chatham County, North
Carolina, offer for sale, to the high-
est bidder for cash, those two cer-

!
in recommended varivcies of seed. f
This week, tobacco seed was cleaned |
for L. A. Copeland and R. L. Good- ]
win. Mr. J. A. Perry, Taylor Mann, j
L. A. Copeland and Frank Baldwin j
also asked the Agent to order

cleaned and treated tobacco of the j
Cash variety for them. - j

* * *

Mr. L. F. Thrailkill, Apex R. F. !
D. 3, reports that tobacco grown
from Cash seed ordered for him by j
the Agent last year averaged 44 |
cents per pund as compared with
33 cents per pound for his other to-
bacco. ' I

* * *

As pointed out in previous articles, i
sheep growing can be made profit-
able in this county. Mr. W. J. Dur- .
ham, who has been growing sheep ;
for a number of years reports that I
he made a clear profit in lambs and *
wool oi well over S2OO from ewes ;
this year. Durham states that he |
would much prefer “renting or leas- ;
ing his land to sheep, than any other ,
kind of renter.” j

MONCURE NEWS

The Moncure ooys’ basketball |
team played and won the opening i
game of the Wake County High
School Basketball League, which is
sponsored by the Raleigh Y. M. C. >
A. at Raleigh, Friday night, Jan. !
11th. The score was 48 for Mon-
cure and Id for Knightdale. Mcncure ;

team will play other teams of the ;
league in Raieign, on each of the
next four Friday nights. A trophy t
will be .awarded to the winner of j
the contest.

The second game clayed by the
Boys’ team, with Millbrook at Ra- !
leiah last Friiday night, -Jan. 18th, 1
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Internal bevel gears and
bevel pinion held firmly in
mesh, furnish steady, positive
power. To give this drive all
possible advantages, mower
frame is cast in one piece and
holes for all shafts bored in
one operation to assure per-
fect alignment. The secret of
long mowing life.

Underslung construction re-

duces friction on cutting par Is.

This has much to do with the
lasting quality and light draft
of the Osborne Mower. All
working parts are easily re-
placeable at small cost when
worn out •

64 Case-Osborne
Mowers are built around tiic

oil holes” —of utmost impor-
tance in securing economical,

’ dependable performance.
The Case-Osborne is and al-

ways has been a very popular
mower. Make it your stand-
by for the years to come. We
will gladly tell you more

about it. Come in viien
you’re in town.

.
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CASE E-B StiUi Rc.'r.e J
—strong—durable. Adju
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CASE E-B Side Delivery i-
Easily adjusted— strain »

all hay . Makes good he

I

!

CASE E-B CylindsrHay V -

Strongly constructed. /. ..x

hay without the d.. ¦ j

Experience of many years
in building long-lasting,

dependable mowers makes
possible this highly perfected
Case-Osborne Mower, For
simplicity ofconstruction and
long continued service with-
out adjustment, this mower
can’t be beat. ?

All non-essential parts are
eliminated —working parts
are oversize to insure long
life. The fastest moving parts
have oversized bearings
pitman bearings are of the
toughest, hardest bronze.

Perfect alignment of the
cutter bar is secured —and
kept —on the Case-Osborne
Mower by a quick, positive,
aligning device. The bar has a

wide range of flexible up-and-
down movement to allow
smooth, easy work on the
roughest ground —remarkable
strength to slash right through
its toughest job. Reduced fric-
Uon, dependable, trouble-free
operation#

J. I. CASE T. M. CO., Inc#

GREENSBORO, (N. C.) BRANCH
213 WALKER AVE.—PHONE 3256

Irß^
Full line now includes '

,

E-B OSBORNE GRAND DETOUR

QUALITY MACHINES FOR PROFITABLE FARMF

tain tracts or parcels of land lying
and being in Chatham County, North
Carolina, and being more fully7

'

de-
scribed and defined as follows, viz.:
FIRST TRACT:

Lying and being in Bear Creek
Township, adjoining the lands of
John Cheek, J. H. Gilbert, J. D.
Stone, et als, and BEGINNING on
John Cheek’s line, in the center of
the Bonlee & Western Railroad, and
running with Cheek’s line north 4
degrees east 99 1-2 poles to Gilbert’s
line; thence with his line north 87
degrees west 194 poles to J. D.
Stone’s line thence south 4 1-2 de-
grees west 34 2-3 poles to the old
Sandy Creek road; thence with said
road to the center

; of said Bonlee & Western Railroad
jat Blue Rock flag station; thence

| with said railroad north 72 1-2 de-
grees east (from end of curve) to

; the BEGINNING, containing 106
¦ acres, more or less, and being desig-
nated by the map and survey as
No. 72.
SECOND TRACT:
Adjoining the lands of J. D. Stone,

i W. M. Brewer, I. H. Dunlap, J. W.
i Cheek, et als, and
! BEGINNING at a knot in J. H.

Cheek’s line, I. H. Dunlap’s corner;
thence north with Dunlap line 79
poles to a knot and pointers, W. M.
Brewer’s line; thence west with
Brewer’s line 202 poles to a knot
W. M. Brewer’s west corner, in J.
D. Stems line; thence south with
Stems line 79 poles to a knot C. V.

i

j Tally home tract of land; thence
: east with Tally land 202 poles* to the
| BEGINNING, containing 100 acres,
! more or less, this being a ’ part of
I'the tract of land that was conveyed
|by J. P. Gilbert to W. N. Brewrr
I and C. V. Tally, and known as the
Harper Land.

Bhis 17th day of January, 1929.
WADE BARBER,

Commissioner,
i SILER & BARBER,
i Attorneys.
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The whole world knows Aspirin as an effective antidote for
pair,. But it’s just as important to know that there is only one

genuine Bayer Aspirin. The name Bayer is on every tablet, and
on the box." If it says Bayer, it’s genuine; and if it doesn’t, it is
net! Headaches are dispelled by Bayer Aspirin. So are colds,
and the pain that goes with them; even neuralgia, neuritis, and
rheumatism promptly relieved. Get Bayer —at any drugstore—-
with proven directions.

Physicians prescribe Bayer Aspirin;
it dees NOT affect the heart .m

Aspirin is tie trade marlr cf Bayer Manufacture of Monoacelicacidester of SalicyllcaclS

| “—WE SELL — I
§' ; |

j At Auction ]

J JAN. 30 th 2:30 p- m. i
If 86 Acres of Timber and Land Lo- X

I cated about 5 miles East of Liberty |
? Right on Silk Hope Highway. About 80 acres of $
? Virgin Oak and Pine Timber. ?
!f Among the best tracts remaaining in this section. \
J Terms: 10 per cent cash; Balance in ten days on ?
% Delivery of Deed. \

Also on Feb. 2,10:30 A, M.
i <? <?

| 446-acre tract known as the |
Dell Burns’ estate ::

<? subdivided and including two residences and adjacent <?

<? tracts. Located 5 miles east of Bear Creek on Pitts- o

Jt boro highway.* .

LT US SELL YOUR LAND

Z Accomplish in a Few Days, Results that Usually Re- <?

<? quire Months, Even Years \\

1 AMERICAN AUCTION COMPANY f
]> GOLDSTON BROTHERS, Twin Auctioneers
I GOLDSTON, N. C. !!
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